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than a bazaar." Yes, brother, we fuliy agree WithefifId J otes.you, that such givingy is heaithier and more scriptural(bUR Chinese work on the Pacific Coast is daily a aar rayohrsd-hw0/ growing brighter and more encouraging. Bro. THERE is hope for oui' French work in more direc-Robson writes from, Vancouver -"The Chinese are a! Lions than one. Says the Chairnian of the Waterloogood deal interested in ourtiew nhissiionary (Mr. Ch-an J )istrict :-" Missionary mneeting«s on the French mis-Sing Kai). On Sunday evening, Noveiber Ilth, onie sions this year show marked finprovement. I arnhundred were presenit, but as the school-rooja wilI flot confident tliat the work will corn up yet. Roxtýnhold more than sixty, closely packed, 1 had to take a 1Pond proposes to raise more than thre~ times as muchlarger rooin in the centre of China Town and ini a~s la.st year." We regard this as one of the resuitsthe evening 213 persons were present. We cannot of rnerging the work in the Engrlish districts.have the room longer than the end of titis month, and -- D11--we expect to hold evangeli4ic services every evening THE ReVi. J. Woodswortli, Superintendent of Mis-while we have iL. The Chiriese are attentive, and our Isions in the North-West, expects to be in OntarioChristian 'boys' are on haud to sing and help gener- during the montha of January, February and March,aIIy. They cheerfully suspended the school for two and will be open for engagements for îissionary work.weeks, in order to do this aggressive work. I believe MdclWr fteWmn~FrinMsin~we shall have some of these people converted soon, as Méia okfthWma8FrgnM8oaythe Word seeins to irnpress them deeply. We are Soc'ety' Metlwodid Episcopal (J!/iuàch. By MRs. J. T.fortunate in having a first-c1ass interpreter, Mr. W. A. GRÂCEY. Boston: Woinan's Foreign Missionary So-Oumn Yow, and a very earnest Christian Chinese from ciety, Methodist Episcopal Church. An interestingPortland, Oregon, Mr. Lee Kee, who assists very volume of soine 250 pages, giving an account of themuch; also a Mr. Kîi, merchant of San Francisco, medical work of the above Society. Cloth, 50 cents;who bas been a Methodjat for fourteen years. These, paper, 30 cents.with our mission < boys,' make quite a 'battery,'whoqe IN the prescrit nuinher wihl be* found a programmeguns we are turning upon the enemy. These 9 aids' for Mission Band entertainments, prepared by thehave brought in scores to the services froi the gain- talented editress of the Woman's Work Departmentbling dens, opium joints, and tse streets." It îsadmirably adapted for its purpose, and combinesRev. Tho. Cr sby of ort Siîn son and R~. fuIness of information w th a deepy devotional spirit.THE Re.To.Cobo otSmsn n e.We will be glad to hear front those Bands who makeJohn McLean, B.A., of Blood Reserve, Fort McLeod, useû of this exorcise.expeet to visit Ontario during the coîning winter.Mrs. Crosby bas been here for the last four or five WE% quote the following fromn a note of the Rev.weeks, and will remnain until Mr. Crosby returns to W. Craig, of Inkerman, which needs neither note' norhis work. Mr. MeLean bas prepared several lectures 1comnaent :-" The twenty-five nîissionaryý boxes yourelating to the Indian tribes of the North-West, which ilsent me last year did good service, and were so weilwill, we have no doubt, be pleasing and instructive, taken care of that 1 arn using them again this year,Mr. MeLean is desirous of raising a littie Money to and there is a demand for more. Please send mefurnish a new school-house, which is soon to be built, twelve, and oblige. We are being favored with aon the Reserve, and wiIl be pleased to hear fromi any marvellous out-pouring of God's Spirit on this fieldof the brethren desiring bis services. this year. We have a prayer-meeting each month on
oenair or missions. 1 preach to the children once a
quarter on Christian missions, and take a collection*1 believe if the Christian pecopie of this Domiinionwould do their duty toward the heathen, God would
giîve the oid-time Pentecostal power, and there would
be added te the Church daily sueh as are being saved."

WB give a short paragraph froin a letter of the
Rev. J. E. Starr, Victoria, B.C. -«« Last Sabbath 1 got
mY collection, $4,250 cash; bas Nince run up to $4,500,
and I believe will gyo $5,000. The people gave wil-
lingly, and the service was an inspiration. Far botter,
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i~it gfg \ nages, on domestie missions by grants from the Fuind

,e ite and £o ibtid It was ordered that the plan hitherto in force should

_________be 
cotinued for another year, and be then referred to

COMZMITTEE OF FINTANCE. the ,Geieral Board. Grants in aid of parsonage buiid-

MEETING of the above Oommittee was held at ding were made to the followiflg missions: Port Hood,

A te Mssin oom onth 9t ul. her wa aKentville; and Mrahone Bay, in the INova Scotia Con-

the isson oom onthe th it.Thee ws aference; Topsail, Little Bay and Bay Roberts, ini the,

"rood attend auce, and importanlt business was transacted. NefudadCneele Wlfrd, in the N.B.

A number of special dlaims for affliction, etc., were and P.E.I. Conference; Deloraine and Prince Albert,

considered and disposed of, after which the Secretary intePntb ofrne n o uli h a

gave a verbal report of bis visit to the Paifie coat, oQinte Ciobafereuce , n o ili h a

including a review the Chinese aud Indian work, andi ofr.nt Carmn sed ha heetemd a-TeSU

a sateentof ha hehat doe i bth epatlfefl5.of the Society, lion. Senator Macdonald, had signitied

ln Victoria a building was purchased for the use of hisienonfvstngheWtIdesad 
inw d

the Chinese Girls' Home, and steps were taken tolsasndiwsoredtatheSpinedn

secreifposibe, sitalesit fr amisio hll ndshould furnish Mr. Macdonald with a letter of intro-

sehool in the heart of China-towfl. Mr. Gardiner, Our' duction bearing the seal of the Church.

1ay-missioXi8rY in Victoria, is resigang his position in A communication and certain resolutions from. t'h(

the Customs DepartIuent, aud it was recommended that Womafls Missîonary Society were considered, anc

he should be engaged to devote his whole time to the action taken.

Chinese work. The Committee approved of »he steps A letter was read suggestîiz that the MissioNAUi

that had been taken, aud adopted the recommendation OUT1Q mih eaatdfrth upsso lc

made. Iu regard to Indian institutes, the policy cucippr"t iclt ncnrgtos .dt

adoped b theGenral oardis t becarred ot. on the cover announcements of church service_ý

Attention was called by General Superintetident etc._ The matter was lef t in the hands of the Secretar3

Carman to the necessity of thie enlargemeut of the

Mount Elgin- Industrial Institute, to meet the needs of

the work. The Secretary was instructed to press the 'NOTES FROM TUE 1NORTIi-WEST.

mattr upn th Govrumet. 
MMEDIATELY after the risiug of the Generi

The Womnan'a Society have taken steps towards the Board, a run wus made by the General Secretai

establishmfent of an indian Boarding School in the t h aii os.Truhtekuns 
fl

Chilliwback Valley, B.C. The Committee of Finance C. P. P%. officiais a special rate was secured for » tho

expressed their appro val of the uudertaking, and who 'wished, te visit the coast, which greatly reduc(

recomuiended that it be located on a site immediatelY the ecpense; and several members of the Boaxd avaibi

adjonin th prsen Inianmisionproeit atthemelves of the opportunity to see the wonders

Chilhiwhack. 
mountain scenery, and the beauties, of the Paci

The Secretary also reported resuits of a vÎsit to somne Province. Arrangemnents were also mnade by the ra

of the Indian missions north. of Calgary, and aiso, te wa authorities for trips on the South-Westernl &

Edmotn Atli atrpae h o egaton~ are NorthWestern road, aud thus the bulk of the de

desirous of buildingZ a new church in keeping with the gates had an opportulfity of seeing the best parts

growth o! the place andi the neetis of the congregation, Manitoba, and returneti full o! enthusiastie adrairati

andi it was agreed that a certain number of lots, 'helti of the rapid developuient and agrizuitural richness

at that place by the Missionary Society, should be tecuty

conveyed to the .Trustees to aid in the PrOPOsed under- Ah arutfro. iecso got u ae

Leave of absence was granteti for a short pei0dt to prosperity, a prairie journey is somewhat monotonc

Rev. John MeClean, of the Blood Mission, and 13ev. iBut the vast fields of grain arounti such pis

Thomevi Crosby, o! " Glati Tidings " Mission, Wo visit as Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Carberry, etc., g

Ontario. 
one enlarged ideas of the amazing fertifity of

A mnemorial froin the Bracebridge District recom- soul and of the rapidity with whieh it eau

,mendingy the ordination o! the native agent on the brought under cultivation. Level or gentiy roi]

Gibson Reserve was referreti to the Toronto Confer- fields, without sign o! a stumii or stone or w,

ence, ai the Cern wittee has no authority iu such cases stretch literally for miles together, anti present a

The Secretary asked instructions in regard to the ture of what the country as a whole wili be when

Ulethod hitherto pursueti o! aiding ini the erection o! par- tiement is indefiiteY extendei, anti when tne hund
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of to-day are represented by the millions of the f ututi
There can be lit.tle doubt that when cuitivation b
cornes general, early frosts will almost disappear, an,
then, with sufficient outlet for its surplus products, th.
North-west wiil be the great bread field of the worlh'

The mounitain scenery,especialîyin theSelkirk rangr
is magnificent in the extreme. There are places wher,
the cliffs rise to an altitude of over 6,000 feet abový
the level of the track, and, as they open into deep an(
gloomy canyons, and tower beyond each other, peai,
on peak, present scenes of rugged grandeur unequalle(
on any other route ini the world. " Why," said ai
English gentleman who bad travelled extensively
"the Alps are pigmies beside these giants." One îh

amnazed at the indoniitable courage that faced ané
overcame the engineering dificuli ies encountered àr
the building of this road. A fellow-passenger, ar
ex-M.P., told mie that when crossing by this route i)
year or two ago, a party of Englishmen, among whoni
was the Bishop of Liverpool, were on board, and for a
tÎme stbod, on the rear piatforin admiring the wonder-
fui scenery. As the train swept round a curve in the
face of a cîiff, with & seeîningyly fatdaomless canyon
below, and mountains towering rany thousands of
feet above, the M.P., addressing the l3isbop, said,
*Don't you think, iiiy Lord, it was enterprising for a

young country like ours to attemtpt the building of
such a road ?" " Sir," said the J3ishop, e nterprîse
doesn't express it; audacity is the only word.»

As My first objective point was Victoria, no delay
was made at Vancouver. The distance between the
two places is soine eighity or ninety Miles, but after
leýving the mainlanid, iiands are nuinerous, and as
the climate is superb, rougli Water i selom experi.
enced. A magniticent new steamer for this route,
with ail modern conveniences, has recently been
launched froin a shipyard on the Clyde, and will be
ready early next spring. 1 unders tand, also, that the
C. P. R people conteinplate putting some first-class
steamers on the West Coast, both north and south
and as the former route presents unrivalled scenery'
iL wilt soon become a favorite route for tourists
froni aIl parts of the worid.

My arrivai at Victoria was most opportune, as
changes had taken place in connection with the
Chinese work which rendered careful consultation and
prompt action highiy necessary. In addition to the val-
uable advice of ininisters on the spot, the Secretary was
fortunate in having the presence of three members of
the Generai Board and two members of the Committee
of Fipance. Aided by the counsel of those esteeuied

~brethren, he was able to make arrangements which
e have placed the Chiinese work upon a safe and efficient

ifootin. The arrangements involved the re-engagerment
e of Mr. Gardner, who will now devote ail his time to
1. the work ; the purchase, under authority from the

General Board of 1887, of a bouse and lot for a
(Ihinese Girls' Home; and steps toward seduring a site

Sfor a mission bail and school in the heart of China-
town. The " Home " will at once bie handed over to
the Wonan's Missionary Society, and will be main-
tained by thein. Another bopeful featur-e in the work
is the arrivai of a native Chinese niissionary, Mr.
Ciî'an Sing Kai, who lias been secured through, the
kind offices of Dr. Wenyon, Superintendent of Wes-
levan Missions at Fatsban.

Returning f rom Victoria, a day wus spent at Van-
couver, where I had the pleas3ure of layîng the corner-
stone of a new Methodjst Church. When 1 visited this
place three years ago, iL consisted of some ten or a
dozen very int'erior bouses, ail of which, with others
subsequently buiît, were swept away by a destructive
tire. Phoenix-Iike, the infant city arose froni iLs ashes,
and now boasts of a population of 8,500, with well-
graded streets, electrie Iights, handsom stores, a hotel
superior in point of architecture to any hotel in
Toronito, and iast but not least, a public park, of
large extent, upon which sonie $30,000 have already
been expended. The churcb above alluded te, will be
a handsome, wooden structure, to aecoinmodate 600
people, and will cost about $10,000.

While on the eoast, some attention was given Le
Indian affaira. It should be understood that, aince
Federation, the Indians are under control of Dominion
officiais, and that the local authorities have littie
to do witb them, 8ave that their ]and policy îa stili
adhered to. It appears that the British Columbia
Oovernwent neyer acknowledged tJbe Indian title
to the sou, as was donc in ail the other Provinces,
and consequently that tiLle bas neyer been extinguished
by treaty or by xnoney paynients. In short, the
Government went upon the policy that " might is
rigb t." Politicaily, the poiicy was a blunder; on ethi-
cal greunds, it admii of no defence. The practicai
question now is, Can a policy which bas been pursued
for twenty-five or tbirty year8 be safely reversed ?
That there will be enormous, or even insur-
mountable, difficuities in the way cannot be doubted;
and perbaps the only thing that can now be done is tu
treat the Indians with a liberality that will leave no
ground for cotnplaint on the score of injustice. IL
must be confessed that the policy .of the local Govern-
ment lias not been a liberai one. lu regard te the
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Reeves, their propDosai was to give eacb Indian family rol ec s h re tbohe ettied nhe felda

Rer ace, th 1Dmno auhrties urged for eighty where we are to labor arte best teahr in an

tnacres, the Dial ompo hriswa xdeo twenty have, therefore et us be content and oe hmiia

acres. In those parts of British Columbia where agri- things.

culture is impossible, the quantÎty of land Per famuily After the devoted Moffat bad labored for Borne time

iof no great consequence, but that doos not justify in Africa witbout any apparent success, be appealed

the illibèral policy of the Government. to bis wife for sympathy. " Mary, this is bard work;

tbink how long we bave been preaching to this people

In regard to the Report recently issued by a joit- and no fruits yet appear." The noble:bearted wif e

co-mission of the Dominion and Provincial Gôvern- replied, " The Gospel bas not not been preacbed to

inents, in wbicb, witbout mentioniflg naines, grave re- thoem in their own tongue wbereifl they were boru."

flections are cast upon some of our missionaries, ail may Moffat says, " From that hour 1 gave myseif with

înquiries lead to the conclusion that it is most 1UIport- untiring diligence to the acquisition of the language.»

ant the investigation ordered by tbe General Board of Gra a i ucs natryasthrougb follow -

Missions sbould be vîgorously prosecuted. To7 me iV ing the advice of his wise helpmate and friend.

is evident that there is concerted action by Doinn ThelRev. Edward Webb spent nineteen years as a

ion officiais on the one hand, and Anglican authorities -

on te oher Vopreudie or iissionaries witb the nuSSIonary in India, and at the ordination of bis son,

oen tet, so thatde cont oanofherpsed Samuel G. Webb, who was going as a inissionary to,

Ienn sott on eep o t of theuroos the sanie country, be made soie important statements

hear ruolis in Victoria, appareiitly well foundedafcigVsscesa 
eae otesuyo h

thatd iun don totep>tdrpoto h om language of the natives. Hie said, ' When you bave

sht diionersthe private report oad ensnth ommtain- sailed over the ocean lying between this land and tbat,

which most damaging statements respecting soine <ou llfn ntebodrsii n ubbre

Our missioTiaries were made, intended,of course,to înflu- to cross. Their tongue will separate thema from you

enc Vh Goerment in the matter of the Institutes. more effectually than Hlimalaya ranges or broad At-

esc eniatter huda epoedV h otm lantics, you must scale those heigbts and cross that

if the result cannot be reacbed in any other way, a C&l ufuive ftelbrivleyums

motion for a committee should be made in Vhe Hlouse plan to acquire a wide and thorougb acquaintance

at Ottawa.wîth 
the Tamnil, lncluding minute accuracy of pro-

Further , Notes " must be deferred iii next month, nunciation, f ull comprehension of its grammatical
structure, some farnhliarity witb its literature, and,

LANGU GE- SUDY.above ai, an idiomatic and free use of the verna-

LANG«AGE-SUDY.cular. Witbout this, close contact witb the people

BY 'ROBIN BUSTIER. is impossible. But witb it, you wîil be accorded a

rIIE fraster'ys xnarcbing orders are obeyed year after bigb place in their regard. You will be an autbority,

T year by bundreds of devoted men and women, witb Position and influence. If your plan îneludes

who go out into the desert places of tbe eartb Vo teacb sucb tborougbness, there is, be assured, bard work

the despised races of men the way of life. The one bMaorasy. I a1nbapa we addl

promînelit d55s1r* of their bearts is for success, and yet Mars ut1 I ad a tbeory that Vo study the Ian-

many fail in reaching Vhe ideal set before thbra. guage by lamp-ligbt, after dark, was unnecessary and

There are numerous, causes preventiiig Vhs acceptation eveu harmf'il in that climate,, and so spoke. The

of tbe Gospel by the beathen, but though some are renlark of a missionary present w&q, «'Then you will

local, there is one that is a barrier to spiritual con- neyer get it." No native was ever more accurate lu

quest among ail peoples, and that is the lack of his own tongue, or more fluent, than that brother

knowledge concerniflg the language of the jeopie Vo came Vo be in Tàmil-the Rev. Dr. Scudder, now of

whorn Vhe Gospel is to be preacbed. There bave been Chicago. 'is power and proficiency came by st&xdy

instances wbere niissionaries bave emnpioyed interpre- and pracVice, nigbt as well as day. Make no plan Vo

Vers, and tbey have been eminently Succeseful lu the relax your effort after one or Vwo, years of nlissionary

conversion of Vhe heathenG but these are few indeed. life. 'You cannot graduate fromn that school tili yout

Again, missionaries with a Vborougb knowiedge of work among the people closes. The first missionarieý

the language of their people, have bad- Vo pass tbrougb from this, country Vo the Tamil people were giants ir

Vhe stages of seed-sowing, and soil preparatiou before theÎr 1snguage-spadincr. Who throughi flfty years o!

succese NV&5 theirs., But 1et us liste" Vo Vhe voices of service, even Vo Vhe flftieth, spent many bours daili

the suO5PIsfu' ris8ionaries and follow Vhe leesons they iu Vhs study of it; Poor, a muatch for any native ii
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rapid, idiomatie, and cloquent speech;- Winslow, our
Webster in Tamil lexicography.

Who bas not read of the linguistic studies and
lahors of Dr. Carey, of India. At his cobbler's bench
he taught himself Latin, Greek and Hebrew; and ini
India lie pursued the study of the languages with the
saine enthusiasîn, until lie became eminently success-
fuI. Hie was appointcd examiner of candidates for
the service of the East India Company. For thirty
vears lie taught Bengalee, Mahratta and Sanscrit in
Fort William College. In 1801 he published the New
Testament in the Bengale tongue. H1e prepared
grammars and dictionaries in several Indian tommues.
The Bible, lie translated ini whole and in part, assisted
by others, into twenty-four different languages. The
Bible was thus made accessible to more than tbree
hundred million people.

Dr. Morrison, who rose from the last-maker's bench
to become a missionary to China, translated the Bible
into the Chinese language, and thus prepared the way
for the evangelization of the millions in the Celestial
Empire.

John Hunt, of Fiji. niastered the Fijian language,
translated the New Testament, besides preparing books
for the people, thus making it possible for cannibal
Fiji in fifty years to become a civilîzed country, sup-
porting lier own ministry, and sending issionaries to'
the lands beyond.

Whoever, therefore, would be successf ul must devote
his days and niglits to the study of the language of
the natives, and the sooner this is4 donc the better.
Mucli depends upon the progress made during the first
year. The sounide of the strange words will for'somne
tiine be confusing, but there wvil follow gradually and
surely, clearness and strength, sucb as wiIl finally give
the mastery. In the study of the language of the
American Indians, the key to success lies in the study
of the verb. These languagés, cspecially the Algonquin,
are langûages of verbs. Study day and niglit with
enthusiasin the vcrb of the Indian language, and you
are ou the safe road to, victory. Study in the lodges
and wigwams, with your note-book in your band, and
the grammatical construction of the language will
become clear to you without any teacher. 0, how 1 have
longed for somes kind friend to tell me how I miglit
master the language, and what course I miglit pursue,
that speedily I miglit be able to speak fluently the
words of life to the people in the native tongue.
Little children of five and six years of age are found
in the camps speaking English or French and the
native language, and yet, thougli those littie ones study
neithor grammar nor dictionary, they speak the Indian
language grammatically.

Dr. Riggs in bis «Forty Years with the Sioux,"

writcs, "Before we left the States, it had been impressed
upon us by Secretary David Greene that wvhethcr we
were successful missionaries or not depended mucli on
our acquiring a free use of the language. And the
teaching of my own experience and observation is that
if one fails to, nake a pretty good start the first year
in its acquisition, it will be a rare thing if lic ever
masters the language. And so, obedient to our in-
structions, wc made it our first work to get our cars
opcned to the strange sounds, and our tongues mnade
cunning for their utterance."

This faitbful ïnissionary lived to prepare a grammar
and dictionary of the Dakota language, and translate
the Bible into the saine.

There will be bard work, but the missionary's
motto is " Nil Desperandurn."

When Howard Vincent, late Director of Crirninal
Investigations, Scotland Yard, London, was going to,
spend bis furlougli, lie visited a new country each
year and mastered its language. When lie went to
Russia, lic advertised for ]odgings witb a Russian
family, where lie could receive help in the study of
the language. He eniployed four tutors, ecd baving
a different system, with wbom, le studied cleven hours
a day. In six weeks lie was able to converse fluently
in the Russian language. There are ditferent methods
for studying a language, but none supersedes direct
and continual contact with the people, and an intelli-
gent entbusiasm in the study of the language, so as
to classify words, and grasp accurately its grammatical
construction.

The Rev. Mr. Clough, of the Telegu Mission in India
related bis experience in language-study, which may
help us in our work. " I learned the native 1l>anguage
by cornmitting Bible verses to memory one at a fime,
and repeating themn on the street-corners to little
crowds of natives. I had to change my corner very
often, as the natives would get tired of 'hcaring a
single verse repeated. My stock of verses gradually
accumulated, until I bad enougli t make a respectable
sermon, and soon afterward I mastered the langruag(e."

By preacbing to the natives in their own language
you will reacli their liearts and gain their confidence
and love. Should you live to translate or prepare
works for the use of the natives, there will follow you
a teaching benediction that will gladdeni your hart,
and meet you again on the other side of life with ten
tbousand bounities as your glorious reward.

BLoo» REEvu, ALBEERTA.

TwENTir-six missionary vessels were reported re-
cently in the Mi8sionavy Magazine as sailing in
different seas, bearing the niessengyers of the Gospel
to and f romn their fields of labor., They represent,
thirteen different Societies.
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2~PLto thé Nominating Comintte e, and meet prviotis to

s the opening of the Board meetings, will help) to exPe-

Editd by <Mrn. or. Parker. dite matters, and give the Noratiflg Committee

-
more time. The one trouble ail the committees seemed

Ilitherto bath the Lord helped us."-l Som. vîi. 12. to feel was the lack of time. Perhaps next year we

E believe we voice the géneral opinion of the May be able to remedy this. In connectioli with this

.. there is another inatter to whieh we ask attentioni.

officers and delegates, as well as those privi- The importance of soine of the

eged to attend the Branch and Annual Meetings

vhen we assert that the work of the year bas been REPORTS OF COMMLTTEES

ho most successful, and the meetings the best, we demanded more time for consideration than the dole-

iave yet experienced. Our flrst thought is one of gates could givo. Would 'it not be botter, as i l more

;ratitucle to God, who has so opened out way to proper, to have our reports read, and received, delay-

idvance Ris work, and so blessod us ln our efforts. ing the adoption of them until a later stage of meot-

FROGREss is the watchword. Evory departmeîit ing, that delegates inay 1become familiar with any

bas advanced, as the reports will show; and it really changes or rocommondations proposed. While dis-

iheer8 our heatts to tbink how each worker appears patch, of business is much to bo dosired, any hasty

to have this work laid upon her heart Aso, it4 action or imporfect understandiflg would be deplored.

reward is with it, for who that is working is not We know that in most delibérative bodies it is usual

resping a lasting benefit? 
for the presiding offleer to outiue the prospective

Il od'a love bath to us wealth unepd-changes, 
or afly questions to be suhmitted, and it

Ouly by giving is it respe. seems to us such a plan in our Annual Meeting would

The. body withers, and the mind be a great help to, all., The establishmenlt of a

Io petin l by selfiah rind ;

Give streugth, give thought, give deede, gir. poif, LITERATURE AND PUBLICATION COMMITTEZ

(;ive love, gir. tsars, and gir. thyseif." la a good stop in advance. With the increaaing de-

We are learnif that the influence of organized mand for literature,-lOafiets, studies, and programmes

Christian- wornanhood may become practically liiiiit- -it is certainly better to have a committee to super-

lems; and tho reflection that to-day almnost overy vise the work, and prepare literature, etc., on our own

advaiitage of éminenit qualification is ofièred to work, for the use of auxiliaries or bauds; and also to

woman, and alniost overy avenue of usefuiness open receive and dishurse the

to ber, causes us to urge women to take a broad view PUBLICATION FUNID,

of the needs of humanit~y-to study the questions of which, we trust, will ho well supported. The printed

the day, the evils of various sorts that afflict and aefnsiswyvr rqetyweetems

degrade, the race; and to détermniné that, so fat as Pag fid t a yfeqetyweetems

wome cando, these evils shlall coine under the blaze sîonary niessenger doos not, and in its silent teachîng

of opl ight, and be revealed in their true hdeous- qotnmr oeflta h pknwr.I

ges osp rsiaelnntewonso 
herss reinforcing out Work by a plentiful distribution of

ness ToChrstin wlne, to wox~8 o thir is-literature, we are only followîig where the most suc-

tors, whether in heathen lauds or in ou r own, specially ofuwreriialfed hvldtewy. o-

apasincO it is only by te application of gospel cqflwresi l ilshv e h a.Cl

apîple s wog myb rg lections or contributions for the ?Publication Fund,

Great la our faith lu the power of consecrated thon, will ho money well givon; and we would re-

Christianl womanhood. IlWho knoweth but thon art iterato hero also the adopted recoinmendation, that

cometo he îngdm, or uch tiea" 'lady ho appoiiited iu each auxfiary as agent for

conetoth kngomfo scha îrethe OUTLOOK.'1

TUE EETIG 0FTUEGEKEAL BARP The question of représentation to, Goeral Board la

Was an exceptionally good oue-spi-ritlially, jtitellect- worthy of our best considération. Our hope is that

ually, and as regards the business doue. The plan of in ail our wozk wo wiIl avoid the contralizatioti idea.

distributiiig WOKNothing la so dwarflng to the intorest and develop-

COMMITTEE WOKment 
of a society as tho narrowirig down of the logis-

so that each delegato feels she is needed, and has some lativo machinery. How often wo hear it said of

spécial work to think about, and is also recognized as women'5 societies, " Oh, two or threo just mun that.»

a worker, is a good one, and calculated to benefit the When such a rernark is made with truth, ît argues

work. The now arrangement, by which delegatsvryhti utrest or intelligence on tho part of the

£rom I3ranch meetings select threo of their mombers rest. Lot us rather have ample repre5entation froin
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every part of our work, and aimn to make the annual
meetingys of our Board the great mîionaiyqçatlLeriyfl(
of the year, te whieh, each one coming may bring her
best thought, and returning shahl carry to her own
circle gathered treasures of information, zeal and
enthusiasm. During the past year we have had in
these columns letters of great interest from our mis-
sîonary fields

ABROAD AND AT HOMIE.

When we think of the toîls and discouragemnents of
our IIbackwoods missionaries," their smnall salaries, and
uncongyenial surroundings in rnost cases, we feel that
those missions need motlwrîng, and we are thankful
thbat in our Woman's Missionary Society we have a

SUPPLY COMMITTEE,

whose sympathies are with their work, and whose
best endeavors are given toward assisting as best
they may. We hope this Comnmittee will be well
supphed with gfifts of money and ruaterial to carry
on its work this winter.

We notice in the report of the New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island Brandi that "'an heur was
spent in studying the Constitution." We think the
time bas arrived when we may properly consider the
revision of the said instrument. There are needed
sonle changes more compatible with our growth and
expansion. The importance of

MISSION BAND WORK

is fairly understood we think, judging from ail the
papers on the subject, and this is a good augury. The
monthly meetings and entertainments given hy Bands
bid fair te be not only pepular but profitable, in dif-
fusing information of the most useful sort ameng our
people, and we venture te hope these "Isehools of
missienary training" may prove a lasting blessing tu
the ynuth of tic Church. We give below a pro-
gramme for a Band meeting, or, if desired, i t may be
used as Part 1. of a public entertainiment. This is
one of a series which the Literature Committea hope
te furnisi, and we would like te have it introduced
as'early as possible, that we may learn how far it
and similar ones may answer our designs. In its
preparation we have had in view: lst, The giving, in
the attractive form of responsive character, a history
of a country; 2nd, The aiming to make our young
people accustomed te the sound of their own voices
in meeting; 3rd, The connection of Bible promises
and prophecies witi the evangefization of the heathen;'
4th, The application of'the beautiful and soul-inspir-
ing language of our own iymn-book. Tie ide&a we
have is to furnisi copies of this service at say 40.a hundred-25e. for flfty copies. Each tnember iav-
ing a copy,'the reading proceeds as per programme,

Copies will be supplied to Bands as soon as ordered,
and we hope our young friends will send their orders
early.

We expect to give an unusually interesting nunîber
next month; and we hope our Auxiliaries will send in
enlarged subseription lists for the New Year.

PROGRAMME FOR MISSION BAND) ENTERTAIN-

MENT.

SUBJEOT: JAPA.N.
NOTES. -It is recommended that a large inap bc borrowed for the

occasion, showing the Iblande of Japan, and the routes by which
our missionaries travel there. A member of the BandI mhould be
appointed to the duty of conductiiig the exorcises, pointing out the

paesand asin the qzuts.ioieq. The President should preside, and~ nthe responsive portions. A mernber should preside at the
piano or or gan. Il desired, ail these may be attîred in Japanose
costume; a Japanese te& may bo arranged, and the decorations ho the
same. The members of the Band should wear their badges, anad
seat themnselves in a body in the centre. TIhis programme may bo
elaborated hy the addition of vocal or instrumental music, and short
addressos, missionary letters or papers as a second part.

Singing in chorus.
lynn 743. IlThe morning light îs bron.king."-Meth-

odist flymn Book.
Prayer.-Lord's Prayer, repeated in concert hy the Baud,

the President leading.
Seripture RXeading, led by ilie Prewident of th*e Band, the

members responding audibiy.
Prpsideni.-For thus saith the Lord that ereated the

heavens; God Himself that formed the earth and nmade it,
1 am the Lord; and there is noue eise.,

vain ; 1 the ILord speak righteousness. I declare the things
that are right.

Pres.-They have no knowledge that set up the wood of
their graven image, and pray unto a God that cannot save.

Band.-Tell ye, a.nd bring them near ; yen, let them take
counsi together - who bath declared this f iont ancieut tinie
who bath told it frein that turne, have not I the Lord?1 and
thereis ne God ese beside Me. A just God anda Saviour,
there is none besîde Me.

Pre&.-Look unto Me and be ye saved, ail] the ends of the
earth, for 1 arn God, and thAre is noue else.

Preg. and Band ter.-Sing, O ye heavens, for the Lord
hath doue it; about, ye lower parts of the earth; break
forth into singing, ye mountains, 0 forest, and every tree
therein; for the Lord bath redeemed Jacob and glorified
Himself in lerael.

lymn 23. "Young men and maidens raise," -Methodist
Hymn Book.

NoTc-The Hymu may b. sung aiternate verses as solos and
choruses, or a smitable solo pioGe might be substituted.

[President, or member specially appointed, reads aloud
the questions, members responding, and one pointing out~ the
places.]

Q.-Where is Japan 1 How many islands
A.-The Japanese Empire comprises the three most

southerly islande of the Kuriles chain.
Q.-Whence cornes the naine Japan?1
.d.-From zîpangu, meaning "lroot of day," or Ilsunrise

king-dem."
Q.-What is the population 1
A.-About 38,000,000.
Pres, alone.-The entire group of islands is volcanie,

earthquakes are coruron. Superstition attrîbutes the capseý
to a huge catfish lying under the isianda. The zuevements
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of his bead and tail are upposed te produce the shaking Of Pre&-AT the people are fond Of reading, ad circulating

the earth. The soul is geuerally fertile. The climate resein- libraries are carried on mens a bcks front hous te bouse.

bies that of our Atlantic sea cost. 
Their drainas are largelv founded on national history nd

Q.-W bat are the religions of Japan 'I 
tradition, or exploita oftheïr godad beoea. The senes

A.-The two great religions are Shintosmf ad Budâhiafli. are always laid in Japan. The actors are looked pon a

Shintoism la froin the Chinese. Buddhisif is froin Corea. very low clas. Japanese lariguage contains forty-eight

Japan is a c.mntry of wayside alirînes, images sd temple characters. Their earlîest literature was written in Chines,

without number. 
A. D. 720; but prose and poetical composition are said to

Pres.-8ome of the great temples in Kioto are capable of. have existedl before that. During the pst thirty years they

holin 5,00peron, sdone contain as many as 3,000 ave produced nsl tansain of foeg booka.

lieszed gilt images Of saints ad goda. A large body of Q.Have they the Bible intîi wntnu

Japanese rejet idolworship. They are called I-as, or A.-Yes. The trasaino h il a opee

philosophera. They follow, but do not worship, Confucius. Isatyar

Venraton f acetrYta omîlonboal the religions of Pres.-SO shall tbey fear the naine of the Lord fromn te

V e e a ho fa nc s r stm o n t W es , a d R is glory frein the rising of the Sun. A rise,

Q.-In whtdoes the Goverument consiat '1 
shine, for thy light is corne aud the glory of the Lord in~

A.-Ist. Emperor. 2nd. Suprenle executive, consiSting risen upon thee!1

of premier and left ad right junior ministers. 3rd. Left Q.-When ws Christiaflity firt introduced into Japsu 1

chainber of council of state, aid seven high councillors ;and Ad.-In 1547, by the celebrated Francis Xavier, Bommu

right chamber, consistiflg of the heads of departmeenta. Catholic missionary, fromn Portuglal.

Q.-What are these departinents 1, <.Pre. 
alocne.-A youflg Japanese lied. conm;tted somne

.A..-The Foreign Office, Treasury, War, Navy, Education, crime ad fled bis country te Gos. Here Xavier met hlm,

Public Worka, Justice, Imperial Hiousehold. 
taught ad baptized him. The youth persuaded the priest

Q.-What is the rnoney system, of Japan 1 to returu with Mi to Japan. The Government gave them

A.-The decimal, the unit being the yen, equal, when at pernuafiiOn to preach, the people believed ;and, it is said

par, W our AmericaI dollar, and the seit, equal tW our cent. mnillions were convertedl.

They have a mint at Ozak, built aud equipped in moe Rand.But the priests who followed Xavier began to

style, under iEhglish supervision. There is a freign debt interfere with the govemifent of the coutry. A fearf ni

of over 130,000,000 ye, sud a regular systeni of national persecutiton fllowd, and ny priesta were put te deth.

banka. 
Q-Row long did this persecutiol ast 'i

bai.WhtlteeuctOasytn 
A.-About tweuty years.

.--Thatioa c he fo education provide fo eht pre. alone.-At pppenberg, a rocky island on bte cost,

universities, thirtybtwo high shoola, twe hundred ad tifty- a coswaeetd8id3,0 
lrsin~ewne u

Six graminar schoolan d tifty-five thousand primary achools. chi1dren-~were taken to it, and told either We spit upon it,

Pros. a1on.-.Christian teachers, native sud foreigu, are ad se renounce their faith, or be throwu fron bte ouf

now emýployed in Govrninent chools at salaries equal te down W bte rocks below. They chose tbc latter. Seins

those of our owu country, The education department has were burned We death, others were crucified.

iu Tokio a medical college, with eight Gernian professera and Band.-ýAnd thua was Christiauity stamped out of th,

several hiundred students. *Islands 
of Japan.

Q.-What reforms have been carried ont by the Mikado 1 pýes.-But the God of nations hatht said, My word shah

Pros,. aiend.-Confortikity t foreigu dreas and inanners of net returu atot Me void. ]It shaîl accomphiait that wherE

Europeau officiais; encouragement of the pres, there bing tnte 1 sent it. and prosper in the thing that plesetit Me.

tfive hundred pe.riodif,,al5, political, literary and scientific, Band.-All nations whom Thon hast made shaîl corne an,

dailies, week lies, ad mottlies ; establishiment of a national worshîp before Thee, O Lord, sd ahaîl gl orîfy Thy anE

pot; refri of marriage laws; adoption of railways, tele- Q. -What intrtifeittality did Ced next empley 'i

grapits, lighthouses~ steamshipl, arsenals aud dockyards; a I'res. alone.-COommodore Perry, descendant of one of bt

civil service of foreign eïnployees; and the legah observance Pilgrim Fathers, sailed into, Geddo. One Sunday morniD

f the Christian Sabbatli. 
ho opened his Bibl, ad read aloud the hundredth Psai

Pres. and members togeler.-O sing tinte the Lord a new Band-And se took tbe country for Christ.

song; for le babt donc marvellous thinga, say aînong tbc Pres.-ln, 1854 an Engliait fleet entered the Nagasal

heathen, that the-Lord reigneth. 
Bay.

Singng ini chorus, acm nedby piano or organ. Long Band.-And now let us mark te wonderf ah works

metre. 
Gd

JeSus sha.ll reigu where'er the suit pres.-Wakasa, Comnmander.in-chief of the district, beii

Doth his successive joui-neya rita, Suspicions of the. Reet, frequently went out lu s little bo

Rît kingdeii stretch fromn shore te shoe te watch it. Que evening be saw a book floatiug. 1

Tilt sans shall risc and set ne moe. secured it. It was su Englisit New Testament. How cax

lb bliere 1

Q.,-Do art sud science flourisb lu Japan i ad- kos attybeduo h aes

A.-In science the Japanese have cultivated medicine, Bha una-G0d an Ças h ra po ae

astronoily and mathematica.sa 
etr fe mn ss

Pro.--'!' cbernistrY sud botany they have 'coitaiderable Pres.-Waks, his brother, and a servattb studied t

knowledge.. The European systein of inedicine is followed. story of Jesus. A Christian' tissiou5i'y, Dr. Verbeck, cai

Iu the art of design they show great baste. Their delinea- te the island; they sogt1mt'cc hiboiec

tions of birds, fruibs and flowers are (ixquisite. The walls verted sud were baptized. Twvo years ago, one SabbE

of te palaces in Kîoto and Tokgo, aind bbc tonbs at Nikko day, two Htrangers entered the littie church at Deahima

and Shiba are renowned for the beauty sud correctue55 of Japanese lady of rank sud ber maid.

their painting aud carving. 
Band.-Let Thy work appear uto Thy servants, sud 1I

Band.-Their mnusic is net harrntiGUS. The bauds of glory uinte their childreti.

the army ad navy are now trained by Europeans. The Éres.This lady introdtioed herself as the daugitter

Paprbiein, a titresriixgsd banjo, is part of female educatiofl. Wkaa, who, s sid, had died a fev years ago, s rjoic
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Christian, and she lbas helped to establish a mission on an
island wbere no Christianity existed.

P-. and Band.-And let the beauty of the Lord out
God be upen us. And establiali Thou the work of out
bands upon us. Yea, the work of our bands, establislî
Thou it.

Q.-When did the firet Protestant missionaries go to
Japan 1

A.-In 1859 and 1860, when they taught in Government
schools, only occasionally finding opportunities to sow the
seed of the Kingdom.

Pres.-During the week of prayer in 1872, some Japanese
atudents wbo lied studied in the private classes of the mnis-
sionaries joined in the Engliali prayer-meetings at Yoko-
liama. Passages front the Acta were read and explained in
Japaneise.

Band.-And the Spirit of God moved the people.
Pres.-These Japanese students prayed ini tears that God

would pour out His Spiritas in Pentecostal turnes. And the
tirnt Japanese congregation was fornied in 1872.

Pi-es anid Iknd.-They that sow ini tears shall reap ini
joy.

Pre8.-To-day, 1888, it is stated there are nearly 20,000
communicants and a Christian population of 50,000 souis.

J>res. anid Band in ckiorms.-So mightily grew the Word
of Cod and prevailed.

Q.-When -as the Canadian Methodiat Churcli intro-
duced, and who were our first missionaries?7

A.-In 1873, when Rev. Dr. Cochrane and Rev. Dr.
Macdonald were sent out.

Q.-Hlow many missÎinaries ln the field to-day?7
A.-Ten miÎssion stations, with, twenty-four naissionaries,

of whonî sev-enteen are natives, and eleven native assîstants,
Q.-How niany schools, andl low iany nuissioniaries sup-

ported by the Wonan's 'Missionary Society in Japan 1
A.-Two schools in Japan, one at Tuk io, one at Shidzuoka;

eiglit lady ruissionaries.
Q. -Wy does -the Church send out missionaries 7
A. - Because Rie saitli unto thein, Co ye into ail the world

and preacli the Gospel to every creature.
Q.-What is our daty as'followers of the Lord .jeaus?
A.-To send out preachers and teachers, in the naine of

the Lord.'
Pres. and Band.-How shall they believe in Hum of

whom they bave not heard? f How shall tliey hear without
a preacher 1 And how shall they preach except they lie
sent?1

Pre8.-Freely ye bave received, freely gii-e; the Lord
loveth a cheerful giver.

Band.-Short metre. Singing, with piano or organ.

Doxology.
Benediction.

We *iv The but Thine own,
Wha.t'Zerti gift rnay lie;

AUl that we have la Thine aloue,
-A trit, 0 Lord, from The.

Mrs. TÉomAB THiomPSON, The Maples, Rosedale, Toronto,
is Treasurer of the Central flranch.

FROM THE ATUXILARIES.
BR.ANTFOtD-Formerly there, was but eue Mission Band

for ahi the Methodist Churches in Btantford; but at the
lunt annual meeting of the Brantford Auxilîary, it was
conaidered advisabhe for each Cliurch to have its own.
Accordingly, on Sept. 19 Mrs. <Bey.) Kay organized a Band
in Wellington St. Chuircli, to lie knowa as the Wellington
St. Mision Band. Thirteen members enrolled. The followîng

1officers were then e]ected:-President, Miss Tutt; Secre-
tary, Miss Kay; Treesurer, M iss Green; Cor. Sec., Miss Il.

*E. Tutt. We are hoping that through this Band, the young
*ladies of our congregation may hecome more and more
i'îterested in the cause of Missions, and that they rnay
evince such interest by being ready to give sonne of their
time and imeans, and even theinselves, if called upon, for the
enligliteninent of those that l"ait in heathen darkness."

H1. E. T., Cor-. Sec.

PARRSIiORO' (Nova Scotia>. Our Parrsboro' Auxiliary of
the Woman's Missionary Societv leld its first meeting for
the year on the second Thursday in October. As usual, we
met at the Parsonage, wliere most of the niembers had
assenîbled, in spite of the inclemency of the weather. Our
President opened the meeting with the singing of a hymn,
followed l'y prayer. After siuî~gng another liymn, and cail-
ing the roll, the meeting was open for business. We heard
w ith pleastire the account given by our delegate, ?vlrs.
B. Fullerton, of the doings of the Branch meeting held at
Windsor; and realize that by such an interchange of ideas
we are greaLtly helped. Af tera dissussion on the various
aids to our Society, mission boxes, etc., we were favored
with an appropriate reading by Mrs. J. G. Ilolmes, and
closed in the usual maîtuer. As the OUTLOOK knows
nothing about our Auxiliary, beyond the fact of its exist-
ence, 1 may here state that we are now in our second year.
At the end of the lirst year. we had the names of eighteen
nuembers on our roll. To these naines have been sdded six
others. D)uring the pust year we have had two public meet-
ings ;whîîch, we trust, have excited greater interest in
nîissioîîary work. I n our second meeting, we were ably
assisted by our well-known sister and co-worker, Mrs. J.
Buckley, wlio, while spending a few weeks in Parrsboro',
lîelped us ini iany ways. Otir officers, 1 may mention, con-
sist of Mrs. C. Jost, as President ; Mrs. J. Smiith, es Vice-
President ; Mrs. A. T. Clarke, as Treasurer; Mms B.
Fullerton, as Rý cording Secretary ; Mrs. H1. H. Archibald,
as Corresponding Secretary. Though our numbers are as
yet, snîall, we feel greatly encouraged over the reports we
receive front Miss Leake, who wau one of our little band, and
who is now laboring amongst the Chinese girls in British
Columbia. It is also encouragîng to know that we have the
prospect of an ilcrease of our numbers at our next meeting.

(JARRiE M. ARcuIBALD, Cor. SeC.

BiTrHURsT, N.B '-A Womnan'a Missionary Society was
organized at Bathurst on Oct. 12th, by Miss L E. Palmer,
with the officers as follows :-Miss A. L. Bultimer,
President; Mrs. 1. M. Tredrea, Vice-President; Miss Ida
Kern, Recording Secretary ; Mrs. Thomas Smnith, Treasurer;
Miss Vina Bultimner, Corresponding Secretary.

VINAÀ BULTIMER, Cor. SeC.

Letter from MARy A. SItAR?, dated MoNROVIA, AFRic,
.July 251A, 1888.

lTEthank Miss Rogerp, of Picto, for the prvlege ofinserting in the OUTLOOK, a letter so, fuît of true
missionary zeal as the following; and are sure our readers

wil enjey it.

My DEARt Miss RoGicrs, -Your letter that started awayfront Canada June 14th, reaclied me July l9tli, and to-niglit
1 sit do'wn to answer it. July is our coolest month, in the
midâle of our rainy season, and iL pours often for several
consecutive days with very few intervals. The mango-plum,
a large tree, la in blossoî, a pale yellow catkin sort of
bhSoon; but the tree bears fruit every six inonths, oc 1 bat



nyth de that will, have fruit six months f rom now is question, "If a man die shall lie live again 'J" 0 The tj

iii losom.ButAfrca s alovely land, a land Of Perpetual they have a soul, but that it will go into bsto

summer, as it lies Pr'icipally ini the torrid zone.Illsad ndhsouadonerhgh.

dals cverd wth ens foiag ofevegrefl ree, bigh Th me ae ail polygamite, buying littie girls for wvs

cl e s auord b i d e br nt plum ge, broad rive rs siveep- If a m an b ast poi 
g f ele ty of w ives that show s hvr 

r e r c ,b i h h e 'e has w alth , f o

ing sea-ward, mountaîns towering sky-ward, andovral ebysbsie.

bond skies of sof test azure. But in' this land of beautY Success ini (hristalieisgtn oty"dw .t

<freil naked savages, degraded heathen, ithile the -1h0le cros.

land is full of cruel religions rites of debasiflg superstition.

Millions, who have neyer yet heard.of GOD; Of JeBns, the

world's Redeaee 'the ResurrectiOU inorning-~that oe Letterfrom MRs. THoMAS TuOXFSOI;, ToronSo.

Divine, fat-off event, toward which we bend our vision, are -ERM S AKR-8mn fteraeso h

heoe".As I stand facing the FEat, not a missioflyOTO(Kare noEA MRS.t pARrst ian or th derest mis

clear acras this thickly populated country tili one reaches IJ OtrTooKll are ndb ite rend enstourie ome t

the Easteru shore. Moral darkness brooda over al! 11f5 Rio spiai ths udrteceanssin edin

lifow did I corne to go te Af ries 'J When did I first think Womnan'5 Missioflary Society, We taire pleasureinsn

of it 'Jý I dont know, it was born with me 1 think ; for I do our impressions from observations and îiquiries while vit

not knew Whou. I did not thk of it. "l t was my destiny," ing the Indian Mission at Ohilliwhack, nder the care

speaking after thermaner of the wotld. Yen will think ail Mr. and Mrs. Ta.te$ and the'Ohinese Rescue Home ini *Vi

the. more strange when 1 tell yon, I wae etrictly reared, toria, 1.0., in~ charge of Miss Leake. 1 'wish it were pi

wheu in my early childlieod, in the Roman C9tboIic faith. sible to invest it with one-haîf the intereet te yeur reade

Was conflrmed, ;vnt to confession twice, but broke away tijat it liad for us wvho saw it, but as Ithinga 8Wen

fromi the church entirely before I was ten years oid. The mightier than things .heard," 1 am afraid we shal not beab

has fiie ws i a athhi ChrchI wntto onfssin.to do so. flloweverin Methodistic style, we wil relate ox

Ias came ont knlwuas oCthle r do an t anfheste-onxperience. We 'went, while in New Westminster, to sq

.olvd t brak aay ro th Chuclicf ny a. Since the chool for hinese boys (or men, we eliould cal teui

renouflcing that faith I bave looked out for myseif. To me under the managemeto h eea iso o.d

it Vacant renounciTtg home end kindi ed. I do not know wby taùtght by the 'Misses Clarke. There were eighteen youi

1 mention this, as 1 rarely allude Ibe it. May be the Lord, Chinaen dibgently studying the three Rs, and gettien

by it, may encourage yon to, work for the Cathehice. Af rica aleng with this knovldge, somes elements of religions tru-

was laid on my beart wheu eut civil war tock place. I as Vhe teachet could edge it in. The roomi was hung wi

vent clown te, Washington Vo care for the eick and wound- Scripture texte and mottees, and at Miss Clarke's requei

ed, then after thec war 'went te South Carolina among the they sang several hymns, such as, IlNothing but the blo

iFreedmen and thouglit perhaps ths wua the Africa to which cf Jesus[' Il 1need Thee every heur," etc. They appear

1 was te, go, that instead cf across the sea it was dlown our te be very mnuc in e arnest. Six of their number w4

ova Coast. In 1879 Bisbop Havon (im a Methodiet) said shortly te be baptized, and vs could net but believe t)

te me, IlWill yen go te Af ica 'J" 1 said, IlYes."y IIelw te seed sowu ini their heat must bting forth uixty and

sooin c'an you go 1J" lu two weeks." *1 felt ýthat I had hundred fold. The following morniiig, at seven, vs vent

beauen atchiri4 up te, tisi event and be.d juet reached it. board the steamer, and started up the Fraser River for 0,

I landed boe May l4th, 1879. Bave beeu bleesedl livback. Otr journey vas a vety enijoyable one, full

beyend aIl I bave.kuown in health. I have acon se rnany intereet. For mny miles we lied a splendid view of Moy

Coine, and go quickly te the grave, eves' before they com- Baker,1 one of te snmmits o! the cascade range, an isole

mence work. No, 1 am net oe cf IlBishep Taylor's cons rising 13,000 fret above the level of ths river, its su

Company." Was bere and in the Il eelfsuppoting " vork covered ides gleamuig in the sunhuie. W. passed sev,

before ho came. We are warm friends, and lie always salmon canneties vliere, dnring the seasen, numbers of

preaches for me, and has baptized and taken inte Vhs Churcit Indiana find eniployiiient, and where their children,

a number of rny couverts. 1 am net under any eue, or any have to be takern with them, are expesed te se Many

B3oard. I have nowv a good, Mission Home, and bave quite a influieces, and learu se niuch that is liarrnful. This m

number of children of heatben parents. Soe are supporte .d lie in a great measure prevented, if there, veto a home

by friendi in the 'United States Who give $30 a year for their training and ednoating those chuîdren for a few years, %

support. My Mission le supported by what te dear lord tliey kilew àoimetbing o! ths riglit -Way te live. And su

sonds me, titreugli frieuds, without any solicitation. The 1these poor people, whose lands have been taken, and

Lord lias eupphied my vante, thns far, Glory te hie whom the Governet have noever made any treaty, as

name 1bave 
witli the, Indians o! the North.West Territory, deE

I have a'Chburch. made of platted bamboo, tliatched with eut syinpalthy snd help. Tii. bands on the boat wer

bambs bves da fot, xcept a platferTI and god Indians, and vs, ho had alays had a idea that they

bench es Met o! the ork dou bymsl oadm lazy peple, veto snrprised te ses them. otk se eil,

Mission boys. Here 1 have echool ovsry afternoon. Sabbath- of thern at M tpil lcscarii ih aec

Reool Sabbath mnigadpeaching in' tiie afternoen. 1 (ecd weîghing f ty pourids) on their back at once, ni

domnyoevupreaching. God. blesses Bis evu word. It is al steep river batiks, and re-tunng cheerfiilly for another

little singular that hers vhere vomen are esteemed Be continlxing Vhis for hli an heur without intermision.

lightly, theysem Vo prefer tehearvomen. A\frica wilbe met on Vhs boat witli a case vbicii excited our deep

fvangelized primcipally by the efforts cf omen. IBut 'Who patliy. A peor girl, au Indin, euly fourteeu yeati

îs sufficient for this work, se great, and the climate se wbio had been married, or indesd soid by ber father

àeadly? I took the 9lst Psalrn as my portion, sud truly lias Citinamnan vliom s disliked, bad run aivay from b

it ben vtif d lumy cne.Victoria, 
-here h. folowd lier and hal lier atteste,

îT e unsavied iin s o! ca frcdepde.i ea put in gaci. At the subseqiient trial the Magittate d
The nsaeilniîlîos ofAfrcadee clwn n hethel tgo ackandlive with hlm, and tbey w

degradatien, calling leudly oua Christiane te tecus themn that sbe muet back aoundywtl u&. Poor girl!I we w

fren him 'who hma iield tbern captive s0 long. To think of their bomevard jetok, osdaduhpy p

the millions thmt have nver had one te, solve that ld serry fer lier, elokdssdsdunpy.Ip
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the missionary about the case. lie knew ail the circum-
stances, and when we asked him if sucb an outrage could
not have been preventsd, he said, I'Yes ;'if tbey could bave
mnade room for ber tlîey could bave kept lier, and prevented
the marriage." Her sad face foiiowed us for days. When
we arrived at the mission bouse we were cordîally weicomced
by Mrs. Tate. Tbsy have in their home, wbich is only a
rncderately-sized parsonage, fine chîidren-six girls and
three boys, aged frorn six to twelve years-and six or seven
children wbo coîne for daiiv instruction. After tea the
fine who live in the house came in for prayers. They hall
their hittîs hymn-boks, and sang very jnicely. They ait-
peared intelligent and bright, and dniring our stay we talked
with ail of thern, and enjoyed their ready snswers to our
questions. Thsy are being taught the rudiments of uni
English educatien. Tbey each ahowed un their knittîng anîd
sewing, for tbsy help to, make their own ciothî-s, and
assist with the housework as far as tbey are able to do so.
Mrs. Tate is kept very busy looking after them, and attend-
ing to er other duties. She basa3 oung assistant, but takes
the responsibility hersteif. She told us tbey could have fiRty
childi-en under their care if they had room, but until abuilding is put up they cannot take any more. They were
compelled to take those they now have; nothing else couidlue dene for tbern. On Sunday we went to, the regular ser-vice ini their comfortablé hittis cburch. After the sermon(which, of course, we did not underatand) we had a fellow-ahip meeting, and about twenty spoke, soie with great fer-ver and zeai. others plaintive and sa. Mr. Tate translated
after each one spoke, and to thern after we bad spoken. Atthe close of the service we ail shook bands and feit with
new force the meaning of that passage, -One is your Master,aven Christ, and ail ye are brethren. We ieft Chilli-
whack on Monday xnorning, and arrived in Victoria ini the
svening the following? day. We went to see Miss Leake
and the Chinese Home. There were six girls under liercars, one only eleven years ohd, who have been rescued frontterrible slavery. They seem to be very much attaclîed to,ber, caiing ber mamma, and appealing to, hier with snch
confidence and affection, and front ber manner to, thein wetGought hier wende-fuily suited for hier position, earnestly
and faithfulhy iaboring te teach thesel less favored sisters the
way te the baviour, often ini the inidst of mucb loneliness
anddiscouragernent, but in earnent faith that tbe bread ceutupon the waters sahal le scien before msny days; indeed,
sibe toid us of fruit she hiad ah-eady seen, whichbhad
strengtbened and encouraged ber. We met Mr. Gardiner,
tbrough whese eannest efforts te, help the Chinese the Home
was firet storted, and who now bas a clama cf one hundred
Chunamen te, wbor lie is teacbin)g the old, old story. lis
intereat in the Girls' Home is unabated, and as Chinese isbis native language, hie often assista Miss Iraks in lier dif-
ticulty in tbtis respect. Rev. Mr. Starr is aise reatly inter-
ested in the work. ie went tethe Home withus ns
aise went te the new bouse which Dr. Sutherland lia just
bouglit, and it seens te be aIl that could bue desired, more
commodieus than the oid ene, wbere they lacked mny
things that were essential for the carrying on cf tbe work.
Miss Leake told us that the girls were se thankful te get
înto the Home, wbere they are well guarded and levingiy
cared fer, they rarel'y go out, only occasionally for a walki
with herseif, as they attract se xnucb undesirable attention.
It is an unusual thing te see a Ohinese woman on the street.i
The Cbinese question is beconning a difficult one in titis
country. Buiilding their joss-hieuses and fellowing theirt
heathen practices in the very centres cf oui- Christian civili- tzation is one cf the apparent disadvantages cf our libe-al tinstitutions, but this is tee, weîgbty a question tor discussioni
bore, and as thi 1etýer is already tee, long, we draw it te, a]
ohoa.

Letter from Miss MoRGAN, daied Jo GÂKxO, April 141,
1888.

{Y DEAR SISTERS,-Whjie it is fresh in my memory
lmI l'Il te 1 youabout our picnic on Thursday. We started
about a quarter after seven, twenty of us in ten jinrkshas,
soute of us having two nmen, when we got out to walk up the
bill we mnade quite a procession. Miss Winteniute said that
a year ago when they wvent to, Count Yarnao gardens there
were a hundred jinrikshas. l'le ride through the city was
lovely, for a ile or two the places we passed we.re faniliar,
but after that everything was new, the attractions at
Mukojinua (a part of Tokyo> wbere we were going are the
cherry-blossonis and gardens. In about an hour we came
to, the river, and crossing the bridge, rode along the left
bank for over a tuile, it was a moat beautiful sight; there
were dozens of simili, boats on the water, and 1 amn sure we
mnust have met hundreds of people along the road. On the
right were rice fields covered with about a foot of water,
then we passed rows of sînail stores with the goods displayed
in front, then a bundred sinall bouses, ail huddled together.
Preýently we came out on a beautiful broad road hordered on
eacu aide with trees; just here about thirty soldiers on home-
back passed us. Then the road bocame narrower, and trees,
onîe mass of whîite blossoin, almost met overhead. Away ini
the distance we caught a glimpse of the gardens we
were coming to, but a turn in the road hid them
froni us, and then such a novel sight as this wvas; we were
stili riding undler the trees, and on either aide were smal
btores or stails, where things of every cohor and description
wcre soid. It issan difl'erent front things at horne that 1 amn at
a ]oss to, tell you about it. Well, after winding along this
lovely road under these beautiful trees, we came te the
gardens and, getting out of the 'riksbas we went inside,
after paying two sen each. Around the garden were two rows
of trees ail in biossom, the first row white, the second red;
we just stood stili in breatlls delight and one and another
exclaîied, "Are we flot ii fairyland!» I will send you two
views of the gardens, but they will not give yeu a truc ides
of its beauty, for the chief chaim of the Japanese gardens
is 'the irregulai ity of things. As we stood on a littie knoi
at the entranco, there appeared to be haif a dozen ernali
ponds, but on walking round we found tht-y were ail coni-
nected; bers and thie", wre littie bridges spanning the wator
between the islands. On soine of tbem were ducks, on otiiers
whîite geese, wvbich occasionaliy gave vent to, thi-ir feelings ini
a very neisy manner. In the backgronnd was a Japanese
house; you wiil see it in oe of the pictures, more plainly
than the other. I wish you could see the unside. We stood
and looked in for minutes withouit speaking (the thoji were
drawn back, se, we couid ses right in), and tht-n exciai ned, as
we had nîany tirnes before, "lOh, it's no use, we could neyer
make them understand wbat it's like." The ceiling of polished
wood, the posa holding the todana (cupboards) jubt as
natural as before they were hswn front the trWe bers and
there great knotsa, two or three inches ini size, but beautifully
finished; the floor strewn with cualîjons, and near the walI,
under the todana, handsome vases fi lied with flowers ; on the
wails a handsorne kabremone (panel). You can see in the
?icture bew very how the trees are. 1 wisb you could see
îow some bang over the moats, poeticaihy speakung tbey
Llmost kia the water. We walked around the ga-de for
tbout an hour, wisbing we could stay ail day; then sat down
inder one of the treps, wbich was trained over barnboo poles
» look like an umbrella, and were served with tea. 1 did
îot care for any ; to me it has a bitter taste. It was then
ime to go, and ail standing near the gate, we sang two
English hynins, and ended with the doxology in Japanese.
3y thi8 time there were ether visitors comîig, and on hear-
ng;*the singing they ail tunned and watcbed Us. Juat as the
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* grl go trouh it th ta.diniii, an, his wife and us at this particular peid wethfrshness and

iltie hr aaog , and th I nt up to the latter ad began newness is passing away, that we be wise and strong

talking, the father and mother looking on and smiling, but to go forwcrd, OvercomIflg i ilclisb l

the poor littie pet went screaming away in fright. 1 got livi'ng to God. On the first question, let us remenihet

Vin Wabeabatayashi to tell the mother 1 waB very sorry, but that ju organiziflg an auxiliary, or in our annUal

they ail looked very good-natured over it. Getting into election of officers, we sbould be careful to put- in

our jinrikBhas we rode back through the avenue of trees, the most efficient wonien as officers; our judginent,

psighundreds of people on our way, tiil we came to th~e and not our feelings should guide our votes. For

lrst bridge that croased the river, then we crossed, and agaîn President especially> we should put in a devoted Obris-

1 was in an entirely new part of the city. We wanted Vo

returli by lUyeno, a place fained for its beautiful prks, and Vian. There are Chrisians Who f ollOw Jesus closely,

in srin it chrry losoni. W thuh Muoiîa and there are those Who follow afar off; it is the cose

lovely but Vlyeno was lovely beyond description. I neyer follower we want, oewolvsOdadBl 
as

thought it possible that the world was haif so beautiful. above everything else,and also, one who, bas consideraOie

We sat down on benches at one of the tea-houses and aVe tact iii enforcing the miles, keepmng order, etc. Then

our luncheon. In front of us stretched a broad road as smooth when we are rightly o-rganizedy and have thus laid the

as a floor, riglit opposite was a park ; on a hili somte forty or foundation of -interest, as f ar as officiais are concerned,

fifty feet high, there where thousands of people 'walking the Fresident herself must take great interest. She

around the grounds, and every few minutes their numbers gives tone to the whoie meeting. Reflex influence

were added to-it really made me dizzy te, look at se many. from her is, porhaps, greater than we realize, conse-

Ou heoter id o te tea-hous*i was another park, seeni- quni h iSt be a trnly comlecrateLt womn ;0one

ingly alive with people. 1{aving appeased our hunger we Who laya self on the aitar for God and shows by all

concluded te get in~ our jinrikehas and ride around the beacin thatshthkate isonycueon

parks, so as o get a good view of the flowers. It seemed o of te s grsls ncth nd wthe r vesinry baust effs

me that every corner we turned there were new beauties to Sfteornd s one crthiadLI member shoul fes e0i br

see. After riding around a block, we suddenly came upon a Scn.Ec nîiu ebrsolfe e

sight Vbat really eelipsed anything we had yet seen-there sbare of responsîbiîity in making the monthly meeting

was an immense orchard, 1 have no idea how large, of cherry Interesting. It is not fair to leave this aIl to the

trees soe lose togesther that their blosso",s formed au un- President. Every lady should go Vo the meeting with

broken canopy that even the suni, which was shîning brightly, a fixeel deteminationf to do her difty, ber ;wn part~;

did noV pierce, and underneath were thousands and thous- and in the spirit of. prayer, aay to herseif, and to God,

ands of mien, women and children, iwalkîng, playing, swing- -"This aftemnooI 1 will do wbatever God requirea of me,

ing, eating luncheeil, and ail having a good tume generally. 1 will speak, read, pray, if need be, or if there îe an

W. Vried Vo thiuk iL was. a home picnic, but the blossonis abundance of workers, 1 will be quiet-~anytbiig, Lord,

overhead and the native dress of the people were too mucb se that this meeting bo a successful one, and furtber

for our imagination; and we ail confessed we had neyer seen Thy cause." And this brings a thoukht that often

anything like iV. We were boath Vo leave the spot, and cornes to me, whyj are we 80 af raid of our own voîces

turned in out jinrikshas Vo get the very laut glisipse of when we meet together for the work of God ? It le, as

thisi loveiy scene. As we drove through the st.re.ets home ya ail know, proverbial, ladlies can talk; if any-of you

they were literaily crowded with people at every turu, one dYO' t utwattl u endcini roo.ne n

would have thouLit the people ha1 ahrdfrsm thon listen. no lack of vocal power thon. In soino of oui

specal ccaiOn yetIV as nlyan odinry ay.meetings the President cals; on the ladies Vo pray, anc

thon she waits; patiently~ waits, no response; each lad3

AUXILIARY WORK. Boems te wait for some one else, the silence is so grea-

that one can bour the breatbings, stîli she waits, an(

BT MES. J. L STONEY, HÂ'MILTON4, ONT. 8o preciona moments pass away and are more thai

readat he omanB MssinarYA.smbI, Grmab & astd, for this bas a lefling effeet on the interet ni

(A Paper ea tteWmns osoayssmlGîs Pr.spirit of the meeting. Now, why la this ? Weil, therE

THAVE been askod Vo answer the following questions> are a number of roauons, 1 will give a few of t ber

iviz.:. 
very briefly:

How Vo make our monthly meetings more intorest- 1. We stili belleve, in that thirty-fourth verse of thi

ing; best methode of conducting? 
fourteOlitb cbapter of flrst Oornthians--« Lot yoE

Hâow td increase attendance ? womni keep silence ln the cburches." We bave grew

What are the best methods of! raising money ? up in the spirit of that verse-tboiigh it was writte

The short time of ton minutes aliowed for this pape? commentators say, because there were br<$Wler8 in tl

forbids any attempt te embellish thought or round Church Who were apt te cauàse trouble, and perhal

off sentences, only a few practicat hinta can be throwfl they are not ail dec yet. Lot them stiil live in ti

out, and that in a very abrupt mannor. To bold a samne verso. Let them keep silence in the church, ai

Missionary Meeting once a month year after year, and ont Of it, too. it would ho botter for the ohurchos.

keop up the interest se as to compote With ail the Anotheir roason is modi est y, an innate shrinking frc

other at-tractions wbicb are about us, can only ho dose >ublicity, a saturai f eeling that someoxie elso cas spei

by thoso Who bave the work at heart, and iL is well better. Thon another reason le fear of on. anothe~r

that. as a rulo whon ladies attempt a. work of this porbaps unrecogmized by Ourseves-~nvrthoes it

kirid, tbey do put their bearts bite it. IBut head as the. "Soe 1n wil ink me boid, or that 1 thi

well as heart is neoded. Mifcli wi8dom le necessary Vo I bave talent," etc,, an(d, webrw nwi r

carry on this grand onterprise> 80 euccessfuily begu1i. it is often the very rever88 of humility tbn.t keeps

Let us pray eSaty for the DivinÊ Spiri t to guide eile7bt. Thon again, another reasofl la a po8ii
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absence of a feeling of personal responbsibility. Many should flot have our meetings so long that many ladiespeople have this ease in Zion. If they grace a church have to retire before they are closed; this makesor a meeting with their presence. and sit the service disorder, and should be avoided. One and anotherthrough, they have done all their dîity, and are getting up, and going out, in the business part of the'perfectty satisfied. These are soine of the reasens for meeting, has a very bad effeet on those who remaintuck of interest in the monthly meetings, and they can to conipicte the work that they are leaving udone;all be overcow We need our ladies to feel lu their and here, let me say to the ladies, as a ruie, do stayinmost souls, that it is just as correct, and just as tilt the benediction is pronounced. The Missionaryladylike, to speak their thoughts on the work on Work is as important as sitting down te tea preciselybaud, in the meeting, as eut of it-befere it is ciosed, at the minute; but our meetings should be closedas after, and to speak it in a toue of voice that can prcinptly, so that this question need net be gone inte.be heard. Why shouid we use our natural toues at We cannot magnify home order toc mach, but wheu ahome and everywher6 else, and then when we speak littie bit of wor»kfor God is to be donc, a.nd a iittle bitabout God's work in a crewd, just whisper, or speak of work for ourselves, let as do God's worc firsi. Wese low that onlycar next neighbor eauhear? Ne one 'ne ver should put IIim second, not even to aur homes,else hears a single scand. We wvant more common precious and sacred as they are; ailway8 Qed /Irst.senme in ail our meetings-less rneck rnedesty. In IIew te increase attendance? This question bassaying thîs, I amn net underrating medesty-that been largely answered iu the forcgeiug part ef8weete8t grace of tru womanhood. O, ne! far be it this paper. llcrease the interest, and yea încreasefroin me; but it is rnock- wheu it makes us dumb in the attendance. Fire will spread, but all must takethe work cf our dear Master, and lets our tongues part ini the werk of spreading. As a raie, we do notloose when we get te secular 'things. We want caor spend mach tume iu doing good. Wheu we take intoteugues ganwtifued, then let Icese for God. We do net acceant what religion bam doue for us, our retu)rn8 arewant te become masculine, fer as a lady becomes se, ernali. If we could get car ladies who have se farshe looses power; bat her very fearful?-98 overcombe, kept aloof frein as, te se this niatter in its preperand sanctijied,' becemea 8weetnesg, and sweetnfsc bas light, te feel the great differeuce there is iu the turnewinning power, but it needs te be heard and feit. If spent in useless trifles or frivolous purposes, and thatit lies dormant, where la its benefit? Wu do need te spent in work that bau for îts objeet the Vpread cfpray for great wisdern. when te open car inoaths, and SadvatoI,, I thiuk they weuld be more wiliug te,w/e n te keep them 8hut, both in8ide a meeting and mnake a sacrifice, and cheerfully give this extra after-outside cf a meeting. We coald cften keep thein shut noun, once a month, for this noblest of Ob*ets. Weoutside te great advantage te carselves and other who are inembers, need te t.alk it up. There la sepeople; aud here let me say that it woald be well for much matter ncw te talk about. The world is open forus, wheuever we speak cf anether who is not present, the Gospel, ail we need is Consecration, Missionarieste keep that letter, complete, cf Mrs. Brcwuingzs'i lu r and Money. Turne is se short;ý the centuries are fastminds always-" Inasmach as I arn net my brother's tilling ap; the dust cf the passed away is ail aboutkeeper, FIn his Cain." le eau put it lu te ferninine, as. 0Oi if our ladies could but see how mach moreif àV suits better, as it often dees. But while this la important ît îa te be ap aud doing at this work, thanso, we need te pray for that heiy boidnec whicb came it la te be alteriug the style cf a dres or reinedeliiuguon te disciple after that they had received the a bonnet. There îs 80 mch Vie spent on the persi-Loly Ghost. 3od eau and will gîve as iiberty and able things; titue lu which we oaght te be deing workpower iu titis gilorious mission werk, if we are but that shall last after titis mortal shall have past away;conmaeccted. We want te be lost lu Ged, aud say as work that wiIl bring te carselves everlasting reward.we go up te each meeting, " Le, I go te do Tk3, wiil, We spend tee mach cf oar strength doing weork that0, Lord, ýnot my mwm at ail." relates te self and this worid only, which wu oaght teAs te Methods: Ist. We should aveid ruts-saneness. be asiuga fer others and for eternity.I have titougitt we rnîght ail gather dariug the rnth, If we, as meinhers cf this society, bat secare mieaud bring fre8h thougitt and tnaterial. Soins glean new member per year, we double car mernbership. Afacts on Mission Work-past and present--frein papers, littie effort, yeu say. Then why net do it ? Let asbooks, etc.; etiters sta y te Bible for enceuraging caltivate tite habit cf iuviting sud persaadiug otherspromises, and bring them; sons gather incidents by te coins and give their influence lu titis Gcd-likethe way, that bear on Christian effort, self-denial experi- werk. Is it net the work our Redeemer came te do?ence, etc. And titen a short time bo aiiowed for these Can there be auy otiter work ou eartit ccmpsred withgleaners te give witat titey have gathered,' aiways that cf 8preading the Go&pel ? It ought net te beavoiding presineu, or length cf time ou eue sabject. difficult te gather inte te scciety ail te ladies cf carAt other turnes we might introdace short tes imony citurch, aud we can do it if we who are slreadymeetings, that îs, lu car devetional, heur. We ueed to meruibers live sud act tcward each ether, and tewsrdkeep up the s'pirituality, that being Vhs baei8 cf car ail], in the pi rit of love. IV is love titat u4mn. Let ussucess in ail part8 cf our werk. There, testimony bury the 8pîrit cf criticisn. IV bas no place in titisshouid bear lsrgely ou car experience in Mission Work, laber cf love. Criticisin kilîs love. We 8haUl increasebat net extensively. 2ud. Wiie we aveid rats, car membership wheu we ieve more. We muclt lovewe should have order kepV. We waut te sveid as well as work. Love shoald be the chief facteor luail desultory conversation. We nud te strike thte this socety. «àmuediumt between stiffua and looseness, or lack cf Bust rnethode of raiing~ money. This question bearsbusiness mnanner cf conducting te meeting. We, on sucit an important subjeet, s nd ia cf se wide &
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rang, Icat bu toch ponit.Thefirt ad bat houht;audwe, as ladies caui do mul& toward this

wayinou imeia owen ito dobe oiran trbe en. ont; lo us be discouraged by one or two

our i mobrsip e ati owe jt, if we put forth the failures. LitrarY extertaluns Te talesof a legit

efOrt nd by sp doine ha d taccomplsh two very mate means of raising money.Thtleto!cuh

worthýy objects. The direct influence will be t enrichi meitbers, young and old, brought out ini aid Of the

our trasury, at least £rom five to ten thoustrn dol- spread of the Gospel, alwaýys providingr that tho sele-

jars. At the cloge of report, on the 15th of Soptem- dions are of first-class order, and not eveti au approac

ber, 1887, we hadl memberahip as !ollows: toward theatricals..

CenralBrneh -
- 2106 3rd. There is a simple mnethod of raising a number 61

CnrlBranch, 
1828aal sume, but 1 do not know whether t would 1>4

Western -rnh 
1828 practical or net. We havelarge gatheriflgs at oae

Eseterti Branch, -- 
733 othera' home*-we have soclâ but we are nrot eo,,itti

Nova Scotia Branch, 7 - 9 forgt how to converse. The art of conversatiQl

- rnight ho cultivatod to dvantage-eCOuld we have litti

Total, - - - 5406 
.isonr ros en the rounds, as each lady fol

you, s. the effect thon'of doubling the mnember- inchined, invitiDg te bier home a 8mahl numbor (nevE

ship, even witheut their usina if o members, and this lre), say sixteen or twenty of ber f riends, gentioei

is indepotident Of ail missi* Bands. Teideca lestan n ; al te jea~ a box in the hall, au

influence will be of eveti greatet importance. We all as they cerne in lot them drop iu a silver effering-U<

know thie power that the wemen of this land exert, more than ten or fi! teen cents, se as not te becou

and ever eue that vio onrol ou out list of mnember- a burdon. That te be particularly guarded again

ship in the Woman' Missiouary Socity inereases the pleasuro> anid profitable interchange of thought boir

missiouary spirit in the ceuntry, and when vie have tho ostensible ebjct-the Change threwn mn-bt the

the najotY o! the ladies in our churches enlisted iii be undlerstOodo te b. uiissÎetiarv teas. As the numb

this work, giviflg their efforts and prayers, wîth tho would be limited, ne ee cold be hurt wheu net i

wi11 they are knoWfl te pffl-88 the difllculty ot raîsrng vited. A tumbOir of these little teas could be held.

money "Il, te a largo extent, have passed away. The the option of tho ladies themselves; ne press worlc n

dme 'will be noarer 'wben ne othor effort will ho ovon asked about, only the change handed iu st t

needod than just te say, such ad suh a uni is neces- next meeting. This is a thougbt tbrown eut in a cru

sary te the carryiflg on ofan kind o! soul-savifg way-inature it, or lot die, as you think best.

workadi ilb hefully passed out, always 4th. 1 could say much on theiuje !si-o

previdig tathse whe are the executivos, ad bave in many ways. Thero is noed, poitive nood, e! cL

the bandlitig o! the funds, are knewn te use thei for roerni, both as te health and engagement, as well

theobe eeciled 0~ 5 ,towtsadu i h te monoy ; but thie subjet is tee largo te take up iu t

infldelity of this age, there is, to-day, more f aith in paper; it weuld take heurs te just teuch on the m.,

Goci than lu mati; and bore, lot me say, ît romains for evils atrising f rom prescrt modes. 0 what meney

the risiug and presotit generatieti te civté and migbt sav, how !rees wo might be, what anxiety

ractie inna5te truth and strict itegrîty, that the !a.ith might Save these we love, what comfot wo mi

whih was rifo, even wheu wo wero cbildren, rnay re- hve,cudwebtoncpaourlvSro

turu- This is a sido issue, but lot us lie truth. Slavory o! f ashionl It romains for the Chrisi

2nd Th net bst ethd w ar usng.The giv- ladies o! this coutryprbaps the ladies of the'

iug . Th! enet ete we aretii up te a botter matis Missinary Soiety, with moans aud hoarts

standard in this respect. lu the pat we bave used socratod te God-te 8et the fasbiens, net te follow tI

seUe ebjectioflable means, it is beueath the diignity o! and lot England, Franco, New York, etc., clothe thi

theChuoh ! Gd e seopin emewa in wlTich we selvs as they think fit. Why should we be weigl

have indulged, but the turne is passiug away in which down by a lot of superfiue s ome&l a sea~

Christiati Wil tolerate tbemi, and the tirno will core our rney and our health, bocausesooilyce

wbe woshal gvo ur oldand silver without expect- in France imagines sucb te ho gracef'il, whon

ing an equiventt in materîIi thinga, or even in montai entire construction is jut as fat f rom grace asP pes

f0 edbut iL bas nt yot corne-so thero, îs ne reasen The cblîdren o! God should be as as beautiful as

wby 'we sheuld net give theso entertaindlOnts of pro- can be-are thoy net o! the househeld ef the ICýing?

petrclus. Lectures 1 do cousidor the best. Some w111 it should ho, as far as a pparel is concerned, the be

say that ini sne o! our towns and citios, lectures de e!ftt h iueGdla9ie s n o a

not take, aIl the more reasonf wby wo 'sbould keep mnatorial may de more toward that end than

bringi speakers o! thought atid power before the twenty w. n~om givo our dressamakors. Just.thii

reo gaud eeven if wo do net, for soute time got lar-ge the waste e! matons1l te improve on the "lins,

c"0ds sud ouymkv itemu we shall de God." Lot us, dear sisters, pray for power te freý

miow or athme hy should net wo, as ladies, selves frein trsmmels; net te, becomne cranks, b

b.ssdonu wor aiorne . 1 home worlc at tbe sane tune ? walk in the liberty wherewitb Christ bas ma

and ail over this land elevc&te the toue o! thought and f ree. Lt us attain unte ourfuhsturm

se tainthemina o tb yeug pepl tht tey illJesus. Lot us unite all over thîs land for more

tbirst for knwledg, and bail with deligbt the privi- consecratiofrwt 
efalgvnU eG

loge of liteiing te an able lecture oni either literature th her aut otectdwcain ohge tin

or science. W. cati rais. uueuey by this mesus when in our owti strefl tb-0 ne I u atosrn

we have educated the people up We a higher lineofe God. May lio heip us te rise to our privileges,
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at the Iast, when the journey of life is over, and the
work ail done, lie rnay say to each one of us, " Weil
done, good and faithful servant-enter thon into the
joy of thy Lord."

Jrn14e *aIlle.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letter fromx the REv. THOMAS CnosBY, dated PORT
SIMPSON, B.C., &eptember 201h, 1888.

JHAVE to report another trip of the Glad fldings,J.taking in Essiugton, Skidegate, Goid Hiarbor,Clue, and Massett. We ieft Port Simpson, August 3ist,<and after takiug in two corde of wood at Inverness,
reached Essington late that night. September lst,went to the miii to see about lumber, and in the even-ing across to Aberdeen for wood. Here an accident
happened. Our teacher at Essington, Walter Vermil-eay, bad, corne over with us, and groing, aboard atnight feil off the wharf into the river. They had hlmiout, and found bis fip was badiy cut, but we werethankfui it was ne worse. Next day was Sund(ay. 1took a service ln the mornÎng, and th)e >stuiamer Carî-boo Fly coming in, preached on board at i1 a.în., andat Essington ait 2.30, and again in the eeing. Mon-day we were deiayed on account of the( iutuber, andhad to lie two days at Kit-eat-lah on account ofthe weather. A few people were ilere, and we hiadservice with theni each day. We mnade Skidt-ateThursday by 3 p.m., and lield a service sanie iv,\-ing. iNext day, after the lumber had been put ashiore,we went on te Gold Hiarbor, and spent that day andSaturday in painting and fixingr up the church.Sunday took a service at Goid irbor, and then upto a fisbing camp at 4 p.m., at 5 p.m., and againat 7 at a coal mine further on. Monday, off to Clue,anchored there at 4 p.m.; service ashore that night,most of the peopte home. Tuesday, rose early, andall bauds ashore to work on the new church. Mr.Oliver mauagyed the building while 1 had a partycanyîvng the luraber, and also divided the village siteinto lots, and got the people to, work, flxino. the ronds,etc. Revival service that night, had a blessed tîme.Wednesday nigbt, Mr. Oliver with the men had ahl thefraine up; we bad another good service in the even-ing. Thursday, we lef t for the oid Clue, twenty mitesdistant; took nine cords of wood; blowing a gaie aitthe titue, dragged anchor. Took on board aIso 4,000feet of lumber. Left at 6 p.M., with two canoce intow. Before we had got hall way a very heavy sea,wind frein S.E.; were in great danger. One of thecanoes was smashed against the stern of the steamer;

man got aboard ail riglit, but loAt ahl bis effects excepta littie alaruin cock hie brouglit aboard in hie teeth. EThe rope of the other canoe parted, and with the one tman in it was left te the wiuds and the waves, but '1turned up all right at 4 o'ciock uext morning. Got rsafé te anchor that night at 10 o'ctock. Went te work cnext day on the church, most of the outside boards cput on. The building ie 24 x 36. A very good road amade uearly the length of the village. Meeting again athat nighc, foliowed by a council te, a very late heur, r

Left at 1 a.in. and put out to 8ea, but about 5 found
the wind was too high, and, after a gond roiling, turned
in to Skidegate, which we reached 8 a.m. Spent
Sunday there, taking two services at Skidegate and
one at the Oit Works, while Brother Miller was9 atGold Harbor. Brother and Sister Miller have beenpushing round their mission, and seem very happy in
their work. Monday, a fine rinorning, we Ieft for
Ma-ssett, and had a fair wind up to Rosie Spit, which
we r(>unded at 2 p.m., and anchored at Massett at 7 p.m.Called on the C. M. S. Missionary. 1 found many ofthe people who had urged My visit, after waiting a
week to see me, had ]eft that day. During thenight there came on a strong south-east gale; the
steamer dragged anchor on to the sand; got bier outwith two anchors down; but as the stormý increased
in fury, Mr. Oliver waq obliged to keep steam up, to
keep ber to anchor.

1 hope iny visit did some good. The storm kept uptwenty-four hours. We lost our ship's boat. Wednes-
day, 9 a.m., we left, and had a lively trip over; -nost
too windy, and a very higli sea. When Ca pt. Oliver
says everything ought to, be lashed, it is welt to look
out; but by a kind Providence we anchored safely inSimpson Hlarbor at 8 p.m., havingtaeldi i
about 450 mles, and found al well.rvledi l

Letier frorn E. SExsmiTJI (Native Mi88iornarj), datedKislwîÀx, SKEENA RivER, B.C., Augu8t 22nd, 1888.
CÀGOT the OUTLOOK and also your kind letter,tfor which 1 feel grateful to my kind hcavenly

Father. My poor Indian heart was warn and proud
wîth joy of heavenly feelings whiie reading both of
your papers. I wish to teli you that more of the
heathen are converted to God, and niany more are pre-
parîng to renounce heathenism, when the white mis-
sionary comes up. The foundation of darkness has
been 8hakiug up by God's mighty power. Our log
îchooi-bouse is now completed; my wîfe and myseif
packed five hundred shingles on our backs frein thenountain efide to finish the roof of the schoot-house.
Eigbt persons joined our mission this summer. Our
leople are busy every day like bees iu gathering lots
)fgood Indian food for the winter, aiso they are eating

1be augets' food, even the Word of Life. Two of theiead ch îefq of this tribe are willing that their people
;hou1d forsake their evil ways and walk ln the new,iving way. Fray for these chîefs and their people, that
bhey may be saved by grace through faith in Christ.

setter from the REv. J. P. BowELL, chtted SALT SPRING
ISLAND, 18t &ptember, 18&8.

fl IS Island, after being two years in connectientwith the Saanieb Mission, was by last Confer.
nce again joined to the Maple Bay Mission, and inhis way became part of mny field of labor. Seen from
lancouver Island, it presents a coast fine of precipitousiountains that have their continuity broken in but twor three places. These, however, fori the outiets of a:«plete network of exceedingly fertile valleys, whichre .welI settled by a people who have strong fai th ini theericultural and horticutturai possibilities of theirýspective farine, as their persistent encroachinents
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- xain thatoflceiasho

OUI the. PVtI esno h er(etme>ape ad worthless etone became a heap of silver. Let

pear id plmtesaebreeadsm raîgtyacemiet be contentmeflt, and stone or ore shal

with ther lodoteiju ris hl hr r eeu. o thee.-PeTsîan.

hundedeo! yungtree ofhealhy ook nd i LET no beginner ln the life of f aith model bis ser-

growth noV e bearlngi osar en and preparatOl arce bxngth pattern of amy other erring brother or

inade to ln out hundreds more. No are the moun?- sister, but talcbsonmrhn odr o isl

tains unprodluctive> as they are ail owned a.nd mostly dîrcty from the Book.-Moavi*n.

fenced as ranges for sheep, thouesands of which roain

the extensive pastures. Nlorlty and religiouîly the THEz church bells of innumerable secte are ail chine-

peupl complare falvorably with an y in Biritishl (olum- belle to-day, ringing in sweet accordance throughout

bia. Two organiziitiCils are actively engaged lu teri- many lands, and awakening a great joy in te heart

perance work. One saon-epe as been induced of our common humanity.-Chapigt

to dIrop his license and close his b)ar, and there le

reason to hope that the only rêernaining sâloon on the 1 HiANE been driven many times to my kuces by the

îsland wîll be cop te o close for laLck of customners. overwhelmiflg conviction that 1 had nowhere else Vo

Clergymen of ad COhurches are welcomedl, and none go. My own wisdom, and that of ail about me,

more so than the MNetiodlit iiiissionary. F'or miany seemled lnsufficieiit for that day.-Â. LLncol'n.

years previous to 187:3, the island was visited by our DR. WOLFF, a traveller who bas recently been explor-

uiiters fromn Nanimio, since then iV bais been part ing, one o! the trikbutaries o! the Congo, telle us that

of either the NMaplu Bay or Saaiceh Mission, and bas when one o! the kinge,, lu that part of Af rica dîed a

fro tu tiet aida fairproorton f al 1OC~PtalittIe while ago, a Vhousand female slaves were sauri-

There are two Skabbalt-.SC<>>î5Iupll with our own ficed upon bis Vomb.

. .papers and lesson-helps.

At one o! iiny fouir appointineitýs a neat chnrch wit- EvEUT man takes care that hie neighbor shahl not

nesses Vo the lI'erality of thie people, for iVha neyer cheat hlmu. But a day coules when he begins to care

been ln debt. At another initial steps have been taken thiat hie doee not cheat bis nighbor. Then ail goes

to erect a sulitable Place of worshlip. Our meucibers are well. He bas changed hie, market-cart into a chariot

loyal, earnest, devoted, growing lu grace, useful in of the sun.-Efflr8o1.

chutrch, Sablbati-school, ilnd teniperailce work, whîle _________________

the eltLs,4imteVirg le Vo themi a blessed privilege

and al delight. My work, though arihuoue, le Vu mne a

sour11ce o! ble4sing, and there le evidence of the powerCO T TS

o! the Glospel Vo quicken and Vo save.

FIELI &OoeE8-BY the. E4ftor ............... ....... 177

Coriteo Fm~L~ inance.................. ..... 178

Notez froîm Vii.North-West .................. 7

NrnRIT briinge, out stars, as sorrow shw ustuh.Biug-td.Jy 
RuEil< RUSTLER ................

1e

-P. J. Bc4tley. 
WoÂI' Oix:

T1LAT Which le muest needed liu ouir churiches Vo-day Niotes by the Haitor-rogrfmmIi for Mission Band Enter-

ilent and enhtisn-idp ielt 
taininnt-4l'!<>i the AuxilirileaUerfrm~MÀUty A.

- - e t e o NiM s. T e o A s 'I 'no mp so N - I «U e r

a ,t. --
STONEY .................

'y

sermnn that are onlly hearl.-Rev. ALONG T'liz iop

TioGia gemn be worui on the feet, and glasýs On BrLitis Colmbi -Ii-ii'Rv ToAsC-O
Ilii(lu.-LeterfrOi Uzv. E. SEXSoiTH........ 9

TlwIljBLI and per-ple.ity dr.ive nie Vo prayer, and ~ ecJOlu.. ............... 191

prayer drives ,,,ay p)erplexity and troubleA-I)dILLUSTRATIO Âlu......

JUeT noW the muet popular bool lu Japan ,trans-

lated fromn the Rnglish le Bninyan',s 1Plgrim' s Pro- lget M*I 4io'q4ftq @t?OOR

ONF o! D. L. Ioody's favorite principles ie .t ,it uish,,d monthly tti e où iuoiBos ooao n(

is far better Vo set others to work thlan Vo try Vo do Co,4 entà pre'5 "--e OIý

ail the work oneseif. 
if de,,re), 2b ,nut perV 0013. The. Club Bute *«5 not aWpi toth

THERE, le no degrce o! merit so high as Vo placeman city of Toronto ioA«e. @i' to wa "UI e po the ar Od$inar rate of

beyond the reach of temptation or Vo prevent hlmi 4.o enm..to b charged.

frotu risng sVil1 higher.-Lr. Folen. i A* dde g.rs

AN eider o! one o! the Presbyterian churches JX jRgV. p_ SUTHERLAND,

Tokio bas recently been appointed the chie! maagisrj-. 
jaooBsTrmo

trate o! the nelghborng province.


